































Goal: Design Care Management Model for a network of primary care practices that 





and create capacity for new work
               




Design Care Management Model
Develop standard work for Care Team Members in activities related to 














Reduce calls for refill requests by 15% by April 20 2012
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CM 1 CM 2 CM 3 CM 4
•Reduce inappropriate call volume to care managers by 35% by December 2012.
•Improve Average Time to Answer on the Triage Line by 20 secs by December 2012
Goals:








Shift Care Team format Move PSAs to filter triage phone line Realign PSA
Misc Calls & Appt Calls




Reduced handled calls by avg. of 58% which equates 
to ~20 work hours per week.



















































•Front line on the telephones
•Manages forms and Prior Auths



































































an  .    e ca e   o  are  anagemen
•LPN Care Managers Piloting Diabetes Outreach Care 
Management Calls  
•Happier Care Managers!
Prescription 
Refills, 16%
Incoming Calls, 
18%
Next Steps & Follow Up
• Initiate Care Transitions Pilot once RN is fully trained
   
• Implement Tier 2 Huddle
• Initiate Care Management A3 to develop next phase of Care Management work
• Evaluate Care Management structure and next steps based Health System Care Management 
Strategy
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